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•
STATE OF" TENNESSEE

EXECUTIVE ORDER
BY THE GOVERNOR

No.

7

AN ORDER ESTABLISHING THE POLICY OF THE STATE OF TENNESSEE
WITH RESPECT TO STATE EMPLOYEES THAT ARE MEMBERS OF THE
RESERVE OR NATIONAL GUARD AND HAVE BEEN CALLED TO FULL TIME
MILITARY DUTY BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES IN
RECOGNITION OF OPERATION JOINT ENDEAVOR

WHEREAS, members of the Reserve Components of Armed Forces of the United
States of America have been ordered to active duty by the President of the United States in
support of NATO Peace Keeping Operations in Europe in recognition of "Operation Joint
Endeavor"; and

WHEREAS, as a part of Operation Joint Endeavor certain Reserve units and National
Guard units have been called to active military duty by the President of the United States; and

WHEREAS, it is appropriate for the State of Tennessee to support the United States
of America and its efforts in Europe; and

WHEREAS, a number of employees of the State of Tennessee who serve in the
United States Armed Forces as a part of the Reserve and National Guard have been called to
active military duty as a part of Operation Joint Endeavor or are subject to being called into
active duty as a part of Operation Joint Endeavor; and
WHEREAS, the state of Tennessee supports its employees that are called to active
military duty by the President of the United States and desires to take steps to help ease the
financial burden of those employees who have been called to risk their lives in service of their
country; and

WHEREAS, I have determined that special leave with partial pay is necessary for the
welfare of those employees of each department of the Executive branch of state government
that have been called to active military duty as a part of Operation Joint Endeavor;

NOW THEREFORE, I, Don Sundquist, Governor of the State of Tennessee, by
virtue of the power and authority vested in me by the Tennessee Constitution and laws, do
hereby order and direct the following:
1.
Those employees of each department in the Executive branch of state government that
are called to active duty by the President of the United States as members of the Reserve or
National Guard in recognition of Operation Joint Endeavor shall, while on such active
military duty, be entitled to special leave with partial pay for a period not to exceed 270
calendar days. It is the policy of this Administration that to the extent possible partial pay shall
be the difference in the employee's regular state salary and the employee's full time military
salary, with a minimum monthly amount sufficient to keep in full force and effect all benefits
that the employee had on the date of call to active military duty and a maximum monthly
amount of $750 per employee. The provisions of this Executive Order shall apply to all said
employees that have been called or are later called to such active military duty in recognition
of Operation Joint Endeavor.
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of til.. Mrluary is hereby din:<;h.xlln I'fll vi.Je (0 tile Depa rtmen t of

PCISOnn<:l a list of all members of rhc J'alional Guard $0 effected and their rcspccuvc sa lari ~.,..
ami 'Kher res""',: Cl lIT1f'1'......nl units are encouraged to volumarily provide the same
in funruu io ll.

3.

II is the policy of this A,Jmmislnui"n Ihal said ~"I111' 1"yt't's .hall remai n ,lale ,,", ploy.,.,,;

while 011such active military dUly for the purpose orca) accruing sick leave. (b) accruing
annual leave. (c) accrui nv longe,-ity ray. which shun Wlliinuc 10be pa id to the employee
ann ually. and (d)a<;cruing n: li n-'l1l'~ll lime. Provided. h" wc\ cr. earnable co mpensation ami
r,>lire m"nl benefits :J'allnnl be increased ..... d,'\:n:a~'d by any partia l payments made p ursua nt
to

thi, Execunve Order bUI shall be CUnll'ul,-das if 110 c31110 active military dUly had

',""curred.

4.
The Commissioner of I'crsunnc] and the Comm;. ,i"n",. of Finallcc and Administratio n
sha ll ..,.la bli' h such rule•• reg~ . l at i {)n' an d pmce<lures as arc n..-ccssery for the implcmenL'lt;o n
an<! a<lminislra linn of Ihe inlcnt "f Ihi. Exec utive Order as 'el n ~ll above. AII department' of
the Ex"",uhve brdJ"'h of state govenuucnt shall fully coopera te with the Commi ssioner of
Finance and Administration and the Co mmi" ioner nf Per"lllneito ,",c" mph" h the goal, of
this Exec utive Order and to that end shall furnish , ueh infonmti"n. a,sistanee and reports to,
and sha 11 otherwise fully cooperate with sai,1Com missione rs.
5.
All elltities of stale g,ov emm cn t 11nt unrier tbe direct jur;' rlictio n of the Executi ve
branch arc hereby enc"urag\X!to sUPf'l,n ,tate employees ca lltx!to active military du ty by the
President of the United States as mem bers of the Reserve or National G uard in r..'Cognition of
Opcmt;nn Joint Endeavor,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have subscribed Ill}' signature and caused the Great Seal
of the State of Te nnessee to be affixed this I ~th day of Jan uary. 1'lQ6.
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ATTEST:

